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Dear Sarah,
 
Fall colors are beginning to show in earnest so I must
finally admit that Autumn is actually upon us... thus we
offer you a FALL SALE (and road construction
aggravation clearance). We have had some rains and the
temperatures have kept the soils very warm.  It is
ABSOLUTELY true that Fall is for planting! We have more
trucks arriving, many more bulbs showing-up and a
tremendous inventory of extremely cold-hardy, plants for
every mountain garden.  Don't forget to plant hardy hard-
neck garlic this fall for next fall's bounty. 

FALL SALE 9/23-10/10 
20% Off Our Hardiest Woody
Trees and Shrubs including
Aspen, Lilac, Spruce, Spiraea,
Apples and Berries. 
 

30% Off Our Huge Selection of Herbaceous
Perennial wildflowers, cutting flowers, border
flowers and groundcovers... including all
grasses, water plants and hardy vines.
 
Many tender perennials (perennial in low-lands
but not cold-hardy) are 50% off or more   
 
30% Off Outdoor Garden Art and Redwood
Pots 
 
Road Construction Clearance Specials Every Few Days:

 Read More
 

Edibles Fall Gardening
  
Hardneck Garlic must have cold in order to
produce fat bulbs next summer.  Plant them
in October.  Divide your rhubarb, lovage and
horseradish this fall as they go dormant. 
Plant more blueberries, elderberries,
raspberries, gooseberries, currants, gogi
berries, sour cherries, apples, chokecherries, serviceberries,
Cornelian cherries, American cranberries, asparagus, and
perennial herbs this fall for harvests next summer.
 

 

Fall Saturday
Classes
These are FREE classes for
every gardening ability.  We
have lots of fun, share our
experiences and field your
questions.
9/24, 10-11:30am: Fall Colors
for Your Garden
10/1, 10-11:30 am: Fall
Gardening
10/8 (if there is interest), 10-
noon: A Fall Color Walk
10/15, 10-11:30 am:
"Winterizing" your mountain
garden
see our Calendar for all the
details. 

This Weeks
Clearance:
All #5g. Native (Truckee seed
source) CA Incense Cedar
AND all #5g. Jeffrey and
Lodgepole Pines (reg. 34-
39.99) 
Next Week Only: 
$19.99
 (limit 6/person. 9/23-9/30 only)

Save
$10
off 1
+ $5
OFF
up to 4
more

BIOSOL
This all
organic
fertilizer is
the best fall
fertilizer we
have ever
used.  We
love it for
planting
bulbs,
perennials,
garlic, trees
and shrubs. 
We also
apply it to our
lawns and to
our whole
landscape.
Ask anyone

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yhry5rcab&et=1107770773691&s=-1&e=001Zf6RXkbAyMrXGaigOFGOmaApfqPJDmgVZLpevjJSoBWjHzpSOlO-ZUs8bBcB791d2Gs2IVJU_dZzTzWnPubSRWCQZvzgH_AiQRxfdkJM1fXfU8TNjPsTcg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yhry5rcab&et=1107770773691&s=-1&e=001Zf6RXkbAyMqUDRgk4wBBBQyT_9g_xLMk5Aq5WTap81bnpHJ0CYrYoTfPEDKx99hO4VszxOduqJmFtOhuYV-gn8a_p3dvKXXI3jpad7x6vBs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yhry5rcab&et=1107770773691&s=-1&e=001Zf6RXkbAyMrEvn2erXnrUy8X9YLqPXdzXDcP1fsTl8DvtKostFMgsjjJjK2D3zhgxU1EuhozkNWCVKBkQzqPN6BUhIoevgtSB0XGh8WK4mCzf2zekgWGq4vLLLESSrWqIPVo6xfcIUOjAGDSK5Ftv91qCg693GFit6964MQdsRO-A4YW0BvGtiyFGxbWxmAu1W3E_zY2VG0H7gbMN2T4zg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yhry5rcab&et=1107770773691&s=-1&e=001Zf6RXkbAyMrXGaigOFGOmaApfqPJDmgVZLpevjJSoBWjHzpSOlO-ZUs8bBcB791d2Gs2IVJU_dZzTzWnPubSRWCQZvzgH_AiQRxfdkJM1fXfU8TNjPsTcg==


Don't miss out on the tremendous advantages of fall root
growth for much larger, more vigorous, spring growth.  Check
our website and like us on Facebook while finding more
specials this weekend and throughout the sale.
 
Sincerely,
Sarah Trebilcock,
Villager Botanical Nursery & Gifts
Villager Nursery and Gifts
 

who has
used it. 
Check the
label here. 

50lb Bag, with coupon only
(paper or electronic) - Expires:

10/13/10 One (1) $10 off
coupon per customer. Four

(4) $5 off per customer.
please.  

Villager Botanical Nursery & Gifts / 10678 Donner Pass Rd / Truckee, California 96161 / 530 587 0771
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